CURRIES

STREET BITES
Sharing street bite tiffin
(for 2 PEOPLE)

£15

Can’t choose? Let us help! Onion bhaji, potato & pea
samosa, channa chaat and far far .

ONION BHAJI

£7 CHICK’N TIKKA £7.50

A classic Indian street snack
SpiceBox style served with
mango chutney

Tandoori spiced Daring chick’n
tikka served with cooling raita
and red onion salad

LOADED BHAJI £7.50 CHANA CHAAT £5.75
With pickled pink onions, green
chilli, date & tamarind chutney,
raita and crispy onions

Spiced chickpeas, fresh
kachumber salad, crispy sev,
date & tamarind chutney & raita

POTATO & PEA £6.50
SAMOSAS

CaShEw & cOcOnUt
cHiCk’n KoRmA

£10.75

JAcKfRuIt JAlFrEzI

£10.25

A creamy cashew-based curry packed full of
seasonal veg and pan roasted Daring chick’n
pieces
A fiery vegan spin on a curry house classic,
cooked with green peppers and onions
add cooling Raita £1 .50

CHaNa MAsAlA

A rich and earthy tomato-based chickpea
curry

CHiCk’n TIkKa MAsAlA

Creamy tomato sauce with tandoori Daring
chick’n pieces and crunchy green peppers

Spiced potato and peas in a crisp
pastry parcel served with cooling
raita (3 samosas per portion).

£9.75
£10.75

SHROOM KEEMA

£10

DHaNsAk

£9

A warming rich mince of chopped mushrooms,
walnuts and organic soya, freshened with peas

SPICEBOX SPECIAL

Sweet and sharp lentily stalwart of curry
night with seasonal veg

rEd lEnTiL TaRkA DhAl £6.50

Voted Best Dhal in Britain at the British Dhal
Festival 2018. Served with Grace’s favourite
accompaniments to a classic dhal kachumber salad, pickled pink onions, brinjal
chutney, fresh turmeric pickle, crispy onions
and curry leaf temper

add daring chick’n to the above £2

BREADS n’ RICE
organic
BASMATI RICE

ADD PARATHA £2.25

£2
per

person

With crispy onions and
coriander

SPICY EXTRAS

SIDES

PICKLE TRAY £3.50

PARATHA
£2.25
ORGANIC NAANS:
chilli garlic £3.50
garlic
£3.50
£3.50
PLAIN

For the table

SAAG ALOO

£4.50 BOMBAY
Spiced potatoes with fresh
POTATOES
spinach

£4.50

KaChUmBeR

Crispy spiced potatoes

Most of our dishes can be made gluten free. Please ask us about allergens.

£3

TAKEAWAY or
delivery?
Fancy a tiffin
takeaway or delivery?
Head to eatspicebox.
co.uk to order via our
very own platform.

I’m printed on recycled paper but do me a
favour and keep me clean to avoid re-printing.

SWEET SPICE
BIsCoFf & CArDaMoM PArAtHa

£6.50

A warm and flaky paratha topped with coconut ice
cream, Biscoff cardamom drizzle and a Biscoff crumb

COCONUT ICE CREAM CUP
2 scoops

MASALA CHAI

£3.50
£3

spicebox ipl

DRINKS

The classic hoppiness of an IPA meets the
fresh crispness of a lager. Brewed in E17 by
our friends Pillars. 330ml

cobra KING

£7.75

lucky saint

£4.25

660ml

Low alcohol craft beer, 0.5%

HOUSE rose

£6.50 / £26

HOUSE WHITE

£5.50 / £20

POSH WHITE

£6.50 / £26

HOUSE RED

£5.50 / £20

POSH RED

£6.50 / £26

Organic Syrah, Chile 175ml / bottle

Organic Verdejo, Spain 175ml / bottle

sustainable spice
At SpiceBox we take looking after planet
and people very seriously. Here are a few
of things we’re doing to make your curry
night more sustainable:

zero to landfill

We work with First Mile recycling to
make sure we recycle as much of our
waste as possible.

re-usable takeaway packaging

Our tiffin club swaps out our (recyclable)
foil boxes for re-usable metal tiffins,
saving on waste and the carbon
footprint that comes with single-use
packaging.

organic where possible

We believe in working with nature rather
than against it. We think organic farming
is awesome and are in the process of
shifting many of our menu items to
organic. This may take some time, so
bare with us!

£4.50

Organic Pinot Grigio, Sicily 175ml / bottle
Organic Carmenere, Chile 175ml / bottle

Organic Nero d’Avola Merlot, Sicily 175ml / bottle

MANGO LASHI

£7

Mango, yoghurt, coconut milk,
rum (25ml)

RUMS UP
Thumbs Up and rum (25ml)

BOOZY CHAI
Chai and rum (25ml)

CIDER

Curious Brew, 330ml

MANGO LAsSI

£3

Mango, yoghurt, coconut milk

soda
£7 lime
Sweet or Salty

£2.75

£3.50
£7 COLA
Square Root London
£3.50
£4.75 lemonade
Square Root London

SPARKLING
WATER

£2.75

all tips to all staff

Any tips you pay go straight to team
members. They are divided equally
amongst KPs, chefs and servers.

social spice!
Share the spicy love by
tagging us in your photos
@eatspicebox. We reward
guests who take amazing
photos...

